
 
WHY EVANS LAKE?

“An amazing facility, that holds all of 
your favourite people, with fabulous 
food and gorgeous scenery. Years 
later, my friends and family are still 
talking about my wedding being 
the most fun wedding that they 
have ever been to. Looking back 
at the pictures, there is no doubt 
in my mind that Evans Lake is the 
BEST place to hold a great party 
& celebration. We made the right 
choice by having our wedding at 
Evans Lake.”

Mer & Troy

“Evans Lake was our dream venue. 
The atmosphere, staff, facilities 
and sheer beauty of the location 
was the perfect start to our 
‘Happily Ever After’.”

Jess & Ronnie

Your Home in the Forestevanslake.com

Your Local Destination Wedding
Escape to the great outdoors with 
your family and closest friends for a 
local destination wedding weekend 
filled with love, relaxation and unique 
experiences. 

Evans Lake is a picturesque, lakeside 
camp located 15km north of Squamish, 
BC.  Our charming camp is an ideal 
place for the wedding of your dreams.

Our intimate and natural environment 
will provide the perfect backdrop for 
your special day. Guests will enjoy 
the remote and tranquil setting, 
complemented with many fun and 
interactive activities, such as swimming, 
canoeing, paddle boarding, rock-
climbing, archery, low ropes challenge 
course and hiking. Your exclusive rental 

includes all  the meals, plus the 
accommodations for you and your 
guests. Your wedding event at Evans 
Lake will truly be an unforgettable 
and magical event. An experience 
you & your guest will treasure for 
years to come.

Call us today to inquire about 
available dates and pricing. Also, 
please have a look at our website 
wedding photo gallery to get a 
better sense of what we offer. I look 
forward to speaking with you!

Contact
Lauren Marghetti, Executive 
Director
T: 604-294-2267
E: lauren@evanslake.com

Catering

Ceremony

Sleeps

Play

An Event

A delicious, fresh, 
creative menu is 
prepared on-site for 
your special day.

There are many 
beautiful locations 
including the beach, 
the forest and the 
swim dock...

10 cabins sleep 
118 people, the 
recreation hall 
21 people. Plus 
Vista, the ideal 
honeymoon suite. 
Total 135 people.

Swimming, 
canoeing, paddle-
boarding, rock-
climbing, low ropes, 
archery and more.

To remember...
Memories to last a 
lifetime.

WEDDING FACT SHEET



FAQ’S

  RENTAL INCLUSIONS:
Accommodations: 10 cabins, 6 semi-private bedrooms, plus Vista Log Cabin: Total 135 beds.
Dining hall: 100 seats with the buffet inside; 125 with the buffet outside. Outdoor Reception: 135 seats max. 
Buffet style meal service: Please note this is not an ‘all you can eat’ buffet .Meals are portioned for the group size.
Tables: 18 Six foot rectangular banquet tables, 14 Picnic tables.
Chairs: 40 black banquet chairs, 20 folding chairs, 26 stacking resin chairs, 40 wooden benches.
Tableware: Green melamine plates or tan stoneware 9 inch dinner plates, white dessert plates, silverware and 5 oz. 
tumbler cups for water.
Black table linen for the buffet tables, special diets table and dessert table.
Portable speaker system for ambiance music (not suitable for dance portion of event).
Two event staff, for up to 8 hours per day, to host group, assist with site orientation & set up. Each additional hour 
$35 per staff.
Use of canoes, stand-up paddle-boards and archery equipment.
Rock-climbing and low ropes course activities available, requires the hiring of an instructor to facilitate.
Janitorial servicing daily.
Two bundle of firewood per night of rental. 
Dance area in the recreation hall. 
42’x 20 Outdoor Pavilion, beside dining hall.

  RENTAL EXCLUSIONS:
Tent  *recommended for outdoor reception dinner.
Formal chairs, chair covers, decor, etc.
Glassware, bar-ware, linens, napkins and fine china. 
AV, sound and lighting equipment.
Bar service * we are not a licensed venue.
Bar supplies *including ice.
Full wait staff to serve meals.
Wedding cake * we provide dessert with the reception.
Dance floor *required for use outdoors
All guests must bring own bedding and toiletries.

  ADD-ON SERVICES ($):
Additional event staff, lifeguard or instructors.
Menu enhancements including appetizers, late night 
snack and meal additions.
Menu modifications are subject to additional charges.
Special dietary requirements are subject to an 
additional charge of $4.00 per person, per day.
Cake cutting and plating service.
Additional fire wood.

OTHER:
Two night minimum from May to September.
Site tours available by appointment only.
Outside catering is NOT permitted. 
Limited parking available on-site (35-40 vehicles).
Limited space for recreational vehicles, no hook-ups.
Client responsible for securing event insurance. 
Client responsible for purchasing and serving all 
alcoholic and non alcoholic beverages, including  
mixers, garnish and ice.
Client responsible for all the glassware for the event, 
including plastic cups for the waterfront.
Menu selected from our existing menu options, 
modifications subject to approval by the food 
services manager.
Pets are NOT permitted.
Flame candles not permitted, we invite clients to 
bring battery operated candles.
Electric cords are not permitted into the forest.
Fireworks and sparklers are not permitted.
We will recycle and dispose of garbage.

ESTIMATE FOR A 2 NIGHT WEEKEND (MAY TO OCTOBER)
These estimated prices note the number of guest staying each night and includes 

the exclusive use of the site, accommodations, activities, plus five meals.
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                                                                                                   *  2021 prices do not include applicable tax. Rates are subject to change.          

51 people on Friday Night, plus  80 people on Saturday Night  approx. $17,500
51 people on Friday Night, plus 100 people on Saturday Night  approx. $19,000
75 people on Friday Night, plus 125 people on Saturday Night  approx. $22,250


